Travel from Blagnac Airport to “cité de l’espace”

If you want to travel from Toulouse Airport (TLS) to Cité de l'espace, you have several options by public transportation.

You can get some useful informations on the Toulouse public transportation system (TISSEO network) :  http://www.tisseo.fr/en/home

→ The Easiest way is to combine : TRAM (T2) + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37)

→ An other solution is to combine : BUS AERO + Bus (line LINEO L16)

Please note that :
You should avoid to take the AERO bus (airport shuttle) that can be very slow during rush hours (between 8 am-10 am and between 4.30 pm-7 pm)
Public transportation from Airport ➔

**bus AERO or tram T2**

![Public transportation map](image-url)
The Easiest way is to combine:

TRAM (T2) + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37) (around 55 minutes)
The Easiest way is to combine:

**TRAM (T2) + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37)**

(around 55 minutes)

Take the tram, **line T2**, toward "Palais de Justice TOULOUSE".

Connection at "Arènes".

Take the metro, **line A**, toward "Balma-Gramont BALMA".

Connection at "Jolimont".

Take the bus, **line 37**, toward "Ramonville Métro RAMONVILLE-SAINIT-AGNE".

Get off at the stop "Cité de l'Espace".

You will arrive at Cité de l'Espace (TOULOUSE) in 55 minutes.
The Easiest way is to combine:

**TRAM (T2)** + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37)

Travel time (Airport - Arènes): 21 minutes

You can get timetable here: https://www.tisseo.fr/se-deplacer/horaires
The Easiest way is to combine:

**TRAM (T2) + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37)**

Travel time (Arènes-Jolimont): around 10 minutes

You can get timetable here: https://www.tisseo.fr/se-deplacer/horaires
The Easiest way is to combine:

**TRAM (T2) + subway (line A) + Bus (line n°37)**

Travel time (Arènes-Jolimont): around 15 minutes

You can get timetable here: https://www.tisseo.fr/se-deplacer/horaires
→ Other solution:

BUS AERO + Bus (line LINEO L16) + 5-10 min walk
(around 50 minutes)

Please note that:
You should avoid to take the AERO bus (airport shuttle) that can be very slow during rush hours
(between 8 am-10 am and between 4.30 pm-7 pm)
→ Other solution:

**BUS AERO** + **Bus (line LINEO L16)** + 5-10 min walk (around 50 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AERO</td>
<td>Take the bus, line AERO, toward &quot;Gare routière TOULOUSE&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connection at &quot;Jeanne d'Arc&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L16</td>
<td>Take the bus, line L16, toward &quot;Gymnase de L'Hers TOULOUSE&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get off at the terminus &quot;Gymnase de L'Hers&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 183 meters on &quot;Chemin de Limayrac&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 35 meters on &quot;Rond-Point de l'Abbé R. Julien&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 276 meters on &quot;Chemin de Limayrac&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 44 meters on &quot;Rue Adrienne Bolland&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 23 meters on &quot;Rond-point&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk 41 meters on &quot;Avenue Jean Gonord&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You will arrive at Cité de l'Espace (TOULOUSE) in 50 minutes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*Bus AERO = Airport Shuttle / frequencies: every 20 minutes*)
Other solution:

**BUS AERO** + Bus (line LINEO L16) + 5-10 min walk

*Bus AERO = Airport Shuttle / frequencies: every 20 minutes*
Other solution:

BUS AERO + Bus (line LINEO L16) + 5-10 min walk

Take the bus, line L16, toward "Gymnase de L'Hers TOULOUSE".

Get off at the terminus "Gymnase de L'Hers".
Other solution:

**BUS AERO + Bus (line LINEO L16) + 5-10 min walk (around 550 m)**